
72 Chinauley Park
Castlewellan Road, Banbridge, Co. Down, BT32 4JL 

Summary
This bright three bedroom semi-detached property is well presented throughout and 
provides excellent accommodation. It will offer broad appeal to those looking for a 
spacious home with the added convenience of being close to Banbridge Town 
Centre. 

Ideally situated, just off the Castlewellan Road, this home is just a short distance to 
the A1 Dual Carriageway for those travelling for work, leisure or recreation 
purposes.
There is an excellent range of schools, services and amenities in and around 
Banbridge Town Centre. The Outlet Village and Tesco Food store are also in close 
proximity. 

Early viewing highly recommended. 

For Sale Asking Price - £97,500
Telephone. 028 4062 4400
www.wilson-residential.com



72 Chinauley Park, Castlewellan Road, Banbridge, Co. Down, BT32 

Property Features
- Three bedroom semi-detached property with private rear garden 
- Spacious lounge with dining area to rear
- Kitchen with Dining Space
- Modern white bathroom suite with corner shower cubicle
- Double glazed windows in mahogany effect PVC frames
- Oil fired central heating
- Tarmac driveway to side 
- Neat gardens to front & rear with large patio/barbecue area to side 

Ground Floor Accommodation Comprises 
Double glazed PVC mahogany effect front door with double glazed sidelight leading to: 

Entrance Hall. Large walk in cloaks storage cupboard & understairs cupboard. Laminate wood 
effect floor. 

Spacious Lounge with Dining area to rear.  10’10 x 24’10 (3.30m x 7.56m). View to front & rear. 
Brick fireplace with wooden mantle with open fire. Laminate wood effect floor. Coving to ceiling. 

Kitchen with Dining Space. 10’10 x 14’7 (3.30m x 4.40m). Good range of high and low level 
units with formica work surfaces. Single drainer sink unit with mixer tap. Hotpoint electric cooker 
& electric hob. Extractor fan. Plumbed for washing machine. Fridge freezer space. Part tiled walls 
and tiled floor. Double glazed mahogany effect pvc door to side. 

 
 



First Floor Accommodation Comprises 
Landing. Shelved hot press with new immersion tank. Access to roof space. 
 
Bedroom 1. 11 x 11 (3.35m x 3.35m) Built in wardrobe. View to front.

Bedroom 2. 11 x 11 (3.35m x 3.35m) Built in wardrobe. View to rear. 

Bedroom 3. 10’3 At widest point x 10’7 (3.12m x 3.22m) View to rear.

Modern Bathroom. White suite comprising of panelled bath, WC, pedestal wash hand basin & 
Corner shower cubicle with Redring electric shower. Fully tiled walls and tiled floor. 

Outside

Gardens to front and side laid in lawn with shrub beds. Private enclosed rear garden laid in lawn 
with mature boundary hedging to rear. Large paved patio area to side with brick barbecue. Outside 
lights and tap. Tarmac driveway with parking for several cars. Boiler house with oil fired boiler & 
PVC oil storage tank. 



23 Rathfriland Street, Banbridge, Co. Down, BT32 3LA
T. 028 4062 4400
E. info@wilson-residential.com
W. www.wilson-residential.com

These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer of contract. None of these statements contained in these particulars are to be relied on 
as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of the 
statements contained in these particulars. The vendor does not make or give, neither Wilson Residential, nor any person in its employment has any 
authority to make or give, any representation or warranty in relation to this property. Wilson Residential has not tested any equipment, apparatus, 
fittings or service and cannot verify that these are in working order.

Directions

Chinauley Park is situated off the Castlewellan Road. On approach to Chinauely park, take 2nd 
left. No 72 is on the right hand side. Please see For sale board erected. 

72 Chinauley Park, Castlewellan Road, Banbridge, Co. Down, BT32 

EPC
Current - E51
Potential - D68


